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Abstract: This paper draws on the lessons learned from CCF education program, and challenges facing 
predator conservation in Namibia. With the participation of people from various backgrounds, CCF wishes 
to identify steps, obstacles and challenges in developing and implementing predator education. 
Participants therefore could contribute towards identifying methods and processes for predator curricula 
development, and implementation. The participants could also adopt similar approaches elsewhere in their 
respective countries, and could facilitate access to resource materials, and networking. 

 



Cho z"Aes in dswtopiig predator consenatio, edrcation i, Ndnibia

p o Box 1755, o,ji*mnso. rdr 067 106125

Tho Cheetah Consenarion Fund (CCF) h6 ik mksion ..to be m inlenationa y recognised
cente ofexcellence in res€dch md educatio. on cheetahs md then ecosystens, sorkine wnh a 
stakehol.leB to -hieve best pmclise in the consmation dd namgment ofthe world\ cheebni.
CC! was lomally established in Namibia dudns 199t, and bas its bae of operations on Fm
Elmdsweuade d 367, Otiwdongo. CCt progrds ee nlttidisciplined in apprcach, wjrh
inte$ated scio inc Bercb proetatrs in areas such as populalion biotogy, ecolosy, ncalth and
rc?rcdudtion md lruman ihpacls. CCF reseechers deretop, tsr, dd pronote alttuatiye lmd
manaaemont p6ctices such as; nor-bdal predalor contrors, relocation of problen cheerahs, md
eco tourisn. Additionauy CCF mainlaiff a vitally inponanr nationat dd intenational public
cducahon prcgrmsi md, comirs ro increasing prcsperity of lhe Namibio comnuniry and
ramen vra proven successtul land nanasement pi&rices, and devetops a gtobat nerwork of

Cheeub de m erdansered species, dd de tisted in the Convention on tnlnstional T@de
in Endtuge€d speciesoawild flora dd rauna (CITES). dd ctossined 6vulnerable orendangmd
by lhe World Consenation Union (ruCN (Ma*er ct. at, 1995). Si8nifi.mt decline i, cheetah
populahons qde recorded over lhe pasl century, wilh numbes dropping ftom d esrinated too
000 in 1900 to I5 000 by 1990 (Ma.ker, 1998). Nmibia supports rbe tesest free ranging cbeetah
populationofrhe world, estinated ar 2 500 ihdividuats (MrkeFKrans et al., 1996). The najodty ot
lhe cheetah popnlation (over 9s"/") liv* oh comDeEiat livesbck famtand. Conflict rlirh livestock
snd wildl,fe fan ng exisl berween cheetah nd famere. This conflict is prinaily econonically
onetrted. as fames perceive cheetan 6 conpetiton and a tnJeat lo rhen livesrock (Mdker 2ooo)
Predator spaies ae vnal for the heallb ofthe ecosysteo since tnc inlesriry ofthe ecosysrem coutd
be neaured by their prese.ce. Aoonssr 6e ole pertomed by rhese species inctude: nxeraction
*rthlhcdemogaphyofpFypopulalionsbymeansofpEyselection,mdthecontrolofpoputation

explosrons. This @ls as a builer againsr overgiuing ed is cdtical in naiDtaining rne natural
balxnce in tu intact eologicat comnnity (Terbogh et al., 1999). In addirion to thk innsent



value, predators have economic lalue to countries and individnak by providine ihe opponuny for
aclivilies such 6 @otourism dd h.opny hnnti.g (Mad{cr, 2002).

Dcspit€ rhese boetcial factos, pEdator populariom wondwide are in sharp dedline due to
a nliiad of facton, includine habitat deCiadation and li.aghenrrlion, cu ins to prorect tivesrock
and gmq dhease ed persecution (weber dd Rabinowirz, 1996; Silrdo Zubni ahd LauEnson,
2001i woodroffe, 2001). As the hunan poprlador h$ soM and expdded ro pnctically all
habitits &d ecosysteds, nmy larger camivores have been forc€d outj suppressed or eradicated
(Nowcll and Iackson. 1996j woodrolTe el at., 1997). AI136 species offelids are now clssified as
eidrer lhrealened or endaneeEd, with tho sole exception ofth€ dom*lic cat (F,/is catut, 0low€lt
and Jack6on. 1996, Mdtd.2002).

The consenatio. of endangeEd species such as rhe cheetab, and rb€ir habnah rcnains a
challense for their pEsent md tuhre dhtence Envibmenlal €ducarion could be Dsed as a
pmcess though wnich the humd perceplions and attitudes lovads predato^ coutd 6e chmeed ro
benefil lhese species. Additionauy, education h,s beo idehrified by rhe Nmibid sovement as
central to the development md trosperity ol Nmibia. K€y to rhis aspect h the inctusion of
envNnnental consflation rvithin the Namibid consritution (Article 95, pomotioh of lne wetfare
of d'e P@ple, Nmibian constitution).

CCF @oenizes Lhe inponecc ol developing a piedator conscryalion education curiculun
lor Nmibi4 md the inpledentation ofsuch a curicular i o thc romal school cnricula. The
cheelah could be used as a lemins nodel,, for predator education. since the prctection of
piedaton creates d uDbrella efld" wbereby additional witdlite speies arc cons*ed tn tum.
biodiv*ity conseruation could be safegua.ded foi suslainabl€ nmagement.

This paper dnws on the lsso.s lqmed 6on CCF educarion prcsran, dd chaloses
facins pr€daror consenation in Nmibia. Wilh th€ panicipatioh of peopte &on laiious
backe.ounds, CCF whhes ro identiry stepsj obsloles. md chsllenBes in devetopinB rd
mplenenring aedator education. Panicipdts tteretore could conlribute towdds idenlifyine
melhods md prcceses for prdaror cndcuta development. and inplementation. Tte panicipanh
could also adopt similar apprcaches clsewherc in their espectivo comtri6, md could feilitalo
&cess to resonre nralerials, and nerwoikjng.



2, CCF Educarioa ptupan

Since ns inception, ovo. ninety thousmd Namibi& tam.s haae acrively panicipared in
CCF education prcgrah. CCF education is condncled by mes of cenlq bsed, and outreach
prosrams. ccl education aims ro crcate awartuess about the plishr of th€ cheeratr, ns ihpodMce
'n lhe ecosyslm. dd allemtive nelhods oflivesrock ed prcdalor nanasen€.l. Additionauy,
CCr is ako involved with providins relriary eduoalion training, for studenls rioh the Unive^ity of
Nmibia. Polrlechnic of Nmibia, dd @lleges froB dound the counrry. Intenational
collabonliohs have also l€d CCF ro host consonation Biolosy rraining fo. studdts tiom Round
River Conseryation Studis (RRCS), Univenity of Nmibia GrNAM), polltechnic of Nanibia.
ofliciah fton rhe Mi.istry of Envinnnenr snd Touisn (MET), &d touisn t6vel orgdisahons.
ccF continues lo sponsoi Nanibian srudnls each tem in oder ro conplele tbeir in{edice

His lrcellency Di Su Nuyom4 presidenr ofthe Republic ofNamibi4 officiallydedidared
CCF education centrc duing 22july 2000. Tounsq schools, fomea. a.d tbe seneral public

r€guldly visit rh€ cmtre. The centres conshr of nain a seclion that deals wilh che€tah h6tory.
biology, €colosy, and conseflation eforts. htomadon and facrs sumunding rhe cheeran tud ils
enwomenl aE dhplayed by neds of exhibits, lideo. and audio. Additionally, a b6ic education
prograD lor schools hd beer developed, and is cDnfttly used by visiling scnook. Evaluations for
lh€ bdic prcsm, is done in ordd to conhibute toNards prcgrm de!€lopnent. Lem6 de ale
prov'ded wllh activity sheets dd a questiomaire 6 th€y mrl€ use ofthe education centre. CCF
basic education prosrm is cms6 cudcular, md cm be adapt.d to my subjftr tausht. Tnh eron
racilitates satisfying tbe vanous needs of temere and reachers.

1+* ligur€s for vhitins schools, dd daily visito6.

visiting scnook ee &comodated at rwo nain tenled cmps, wbicn wft developed with lhe
dsnldce of youth gioups, and le@e6. Efons ae done to collaborat€ with educatos at narional
md 'nlmational level. Snch collaboralions ensue thal CCF education prosrms de shsred. These
relarions also piooole lhe developnent of resource matenab, dd inprole ecess lo resources ed



Ontre&h prcgrads are b6ed on inr@tive netbods of exhibit, vid6, role pldy,
presqtalions, md feedback, aimed to hdimize the r€tevmce of tbe infomration presenred b
panicipbh. It is ket for rho presnter ta assess rhe l*et of awareness b€fore, and anei lne
presentat'on. CCF cun€ntly pEsent onbeacb to individuat school classroons or ctubs, and
$sembly pFsehtotion The outreach proerm n considmd vilat since a lars6 audience is rea.hed.
Panicipmrs ofsucn progahs bave an opportuniry ro lem about lhe cheetan ed e envircmcnt.
CC! educadon srail ako nakes an effort to use the cheetah resourc€ naterials and provide cmss
cuhcular examples that relates to tne subjects taught ar shooh. Althongh lhis efort is dhieved,
these pEsentatlons camot stop wirh a ..one off, visil because pspte od siluations ctange.

Teaching crcss curicula subjats arso .equirT an efIorr, tine, and Esoure matenals in
addition, visiti.s scnoob within vdiols locations msd.alions could be costly, since feedback,
nonrlonng md evaluarion nay not bc done succe$fully. Thh .nphasises rhe need to incoForate
piedator educatlon into the tomat school cuniculuh. A conshtent effod is done in order to
provrde leachN with resonrces, and abitity t!tr teach, and ulitisc CCI resoure mareriak. such as the
Tcaches Resaurce cuid€. These effons are dmonstiared by the half-day workshops conducted for
leachos dlnng lhc ouFacb pbg.ams, ed Gacher rfainins workshops ar Tdacher Educalion
Colleses. ORft, teon6 are conlronled by the lack of resource matriajs, ed a$aidess abour
conseNanon. Thn factor may be reedded as a chauenge, since teacher raining i. consenarion
sublects or a b&ksronnd in conseryation is nece$ary. Nmibim teaches often perceive tcachins
beyond the fomal cudculLh as a denand in efon, hencs the lack of resourc6, md awdene$.
CCF anenpls to naxinize r€source availability and accessibitily by donating resource maFriak
dd cdvny shee6 to panicipating schoolsj teacher Fsource cenleB, md youtn c€nle6

CCF worl$ closely wnn d1e Minis[ies of Basic, and Higher educatioh. In addit]on,
conprehensive famer sunetsj &d inrcncrions wnh schools,lhe pubtic, dd teacnea bave aided
the clssification of the needs applicable to the consetuadon ofpredaro^. The inadequacies ol
predator €ducation may lead to vdiabte opinions, knowledge, dd a(itudes toNaids the
conservation of pre.iator sp€cies, whicb @ pen€ived s conpetiloB Nilh humm livelihood.
Thmugh intensive investigailon md suNey otlhe nunan poputation at tbe foreftont ofthe humm-
cheetah conflict, social dd econonric asp*rs ofFedator conle adon in Nmribia wde idenriried
$ undeipinning obstacles to efficiot pr€daror noagendt. At the core of tnG issue was a



lioddenral d€ncidcy in *olosical knorledse dd undeBteding of rhe rcie of pr€daloA in the

3. Resource h'atetial detelopne

Dunne 1994, CCF devetoped a cross-cuniculd tesheF iesourc a .ntitled -rhe predato'
roteththeemtsteh,lhercsouresuideinlegrat€sihecheetahasapredatorspeci6ihtocrcss

cumcular nodules for CBdes X - X. Ch€ebn facts consisling of its history with humans, rhreats,
ecology, md biolosy. These chetah facrs m integated with the fomal school cunicLtar subj{h
such as Life science, Social science, English, Malhedatics, pnysicat educarion, md a11s. Cheeun
facts are piesented ih the fom of exercises, dsismcnh, bd activiries, in orda to increse rh€
usetulness of the Bnide, The guide is also acconpanied by a vocabuldy list, in order to ensure rhat
leamers udmldd tne tminolosies used, ed theEby p@mote fien vocabulary, and usase ot

3.1 Ai,ns of nte cnss.u ie ar b$he$ rdouru Eride:
^) LiJe scie"ce is ained at icreasi.g rhe uddrandi.g of the €cosysrem. L€m6 could lem
nore abour piedarors, adaptations, othd predaror species, humb impacrs on the enviromenr, md
tie coerNtdclhan md pEdabn.

b) .t ..iud, r.ie,c. is ainred at increbins lhe unddr&ding ot tne cheeuht g€og6pby, hisro.y, md
relauons wnh the mciont hunan cuttures The subjecls pronoles piobtd solving, Eseech Md

O t artu n ained al increding the awarenss, ad undeEtandine of the cheetah, and orbr
predatoB. lemen @ acouraged ro imprcve tneir langnage nsace rbrougn vocabnr!.y, essay
wriring, grmnd, I€neB, ed presmtations. These activnies de ntressary since lansuage 6kilh re

.t) Mathmati.s is zitud at dhancins the leahi.s and undentanding of hasic natnemalicat skills
dd tunotions by naking Dse oftne cheer5t a6 a subFcl.



.) Pl'rsicot etturdtion intaglates rhe significdce ot rhe cheebh as rne fdtest lmd nanmal. inro
leaming. Leames re exposed to the bique adaptalions oflhe cheerah such as its speed. which is
dmonst aled by physical activiries.

0,.rrrsr h ained at incr€Ging the lem€is pride otlowlrds Nmibia mtural herihse. Leme6 are
ocomaed lo nse predator species ud thei. enviroment in alls. This hodute pmnores pEdatoN

Anorher Esome book developed was a poen bootr ehti{ed ..me oryha" catf akd the
nasiat ch@toh . Thjs rcsowe nare.iar ws produced for chitd@, md ained al pbmoting
Enslish, as Nmibia's oficial lansuase. This book w6 devetoped with lh€ focus ofconsflation,
dd ndy children p€sented po€ns! slo.ies dd illusFations via fl d compe ion. rn addilion.
vrious activities sheels, and dtivity guides were devetoped. CCF is cuen y devetopihg actjviry

suides for uppd and lower prindy l@mes i. panneGbip Nirh lhe Cincimari Zoo & Boranical
Garden, U.S.A. The devclopnent of the teacner's Esource guide w$ fotlowed by veious
workshops wnn teaches conc€mins lhe use of rhe 6ome suide. Ilc lelevmce otlhe contenls of
th. guide was dmined via workshops wnh leaoh6, and feedbdk concemins irs nse by teen.^

4. The cdttirorc e"eitoh,'ental edu.anot vtksnop 2002

Educarion and Commmicalion was identiti€d as a pnority for rhe consFation ofthe
cheer^h (Actuon]\ j"batus) duing a Ctobat Master plming workshop in August 2OOt.
Ehvionmental edncation (EE) was detiberated s a key point of diveigdce for rhe pronotion of
enyircmenlal stewrdship @rcss l]1e board. As a Esutt, the Education Working croup of the
Cteetah lntd€st Group sas fomed dd the 2oot Cbeetah Ontieach, Smithsonim, w€$en Cape
Education Depannent vorksbop wd adosed s a nodel to increde Fsources in Aftica in ordd
to enJldce fie derelopned ed impldenlarion ofnutti tevel educarion.
After dhcussions wirh ovnonmental educaloB and sidnthrs at lhe ctobal M6re. llmjng
Wo*shop, CCF ed its intenational partnes too* the inidativc to expedil. a wo*shop for
Nahibio racb6, s e €xpmsion to then longrm education prcs.m during June 2002.



A focDsng question" lhat dle the chalehges ia utitizihg prcdatar erlautjah Lo suppon
dfircni@tol ed"cation in schaoh 10 incrcase prnle ih Nanibian bia!.enal teitaae,t.. N^s
tirmulated. This quesrionwas lomulated in orde. to lid nr directins dncussions pedaining to ttrc
developnenl md mplincation of envircnhenbl education ed cmivore awarness in Nanibian
schools and oomuniti€s. The objetives oflhe wo*shop wer€ to prcvide cducaro^ in Nanibia
with a platlom upon whicb to clrify ard report lhe curent issu€s pEoludins ef€ctive

enviromental education in Nmibian cldsrcoms Nmibian teach6, youth oflic*, Nanibia
envionmental lducation Netwo.k (N!EN), local conseryation NGOS. govemnenr oflices,
iepressutn€s fror rhe Cincimali zoo and Cheetah ouheach attended this wo*shop Thc
Cincitrari Zoolosical dd Boteical cardes, U.S.A senerousty sponsord this event. srrargies !o
addFss challdnges pertaining to &e prioriry issues w6e aoposed ed wde foud lo be citic,l to

$e success ofcnvnomental education ih Nanibia. These werd dlssified into prcmising solulions
md were catesonzed as accordins to prioriry, and natler of urgency. various pe6o.s and
deadlines wde dsisncd ro th€se prcmising solutions, ed a fottow up workshop was proposcd in
order lo lssess the inplenmtation ptucess of rhese promising solutions.

1.1 Clasnft atioa of tiree ptiori, tsu6 to th. inpedditce of e,'iormentdr .du.4tio, il

4.14 Resonrces a,d Teacher TruiknB: Inadequale accessibility oi ireleymr enviromental

educalio. resources inhibit teaches fton incorponling enniromental edncation inlo thet lssons.

Teachen ar€ nol skilled in tne undertying knowtedB€ necessary for protcient disseminalion of

e.vrcmenlal cducation thnes &d infomadon. Insuffcient narketing ofresourccs and a l&k of
nelwork,ng is llso m is$rc.

1Ib. Motiealion od An rdes: TeacheN dd lcm6 se not notival€d lo incoryomre EE inra rhe

classrcon because il is nol compulsory in de slst€m. Thftror, n becon.s m aftd hous burdcn

in u ovedoaded work silution lacting incntiyes. TheE is a lack ofconnitnenr ro and inteEst in

EE due to a mismddtanding of El tlrough a lack of aw!€ness, resutting i. no seNe of

responsibilily toward the envircnment. Many lmers atso do not have rhe oDportuniry to
expcnence nature! envton, and pFdalos.

l.lc,Cuna un: The cuent curiculun G innexibte ed envnomenral education cmnot be
eai ly i nco aorared inlo the rq ui.ed leaming obj ectives .



4.2 Proposed sttuteEi.s to a.tdt.s chtfi.nget pettaining to ptiottu! n'sa6:

4,2L Rnorru and tercher traihbg:

iiD

v)

lrvircmental educlrion couss 6r teadhe6, students, in,sepice trainins tor studenl

teaches is a fundamenlal solurion in incrcsing and improvins cuftnr EE r€sonres and

R*owes such as envircnmenlal diEctones and cons€ryarion infomation must be
published and nade acce$ible to the teact$, hence adverthihg rbrcugh appropriare

Educaioa nust be made awre or &eir DIe as environnoralisls so rbat this cm be

p6sed onto lnnft gendrations but at rhis stage therc h no incenrive for reacheB lo

include !E in th€ir classes, The Snithsonim institutions EE lellowships have been

successtullt opdEting in Soutt Aftic! for tne p6t rwo yeds, whereby r€aches are

expose{i to !E in Amenca and prcvided witn advmced trainins opportuniri€s wilh

which they are tasked to diss€minate amonsst their collcagues upon $en retum to Sou$

Anica. A sinilar schene would be highly desnable in Nmibia and investisations s ro

its fesibilily m being nade. Accreditalion dd rwad for EE iniratiles should aho

be encouaged by thc Nmibian Education syslm.

In-school initiatives md pannerships or collaborations wilh NcO\ are recomnended as

vital in inprcving tth sitMtion.

R6omes should be buih dJough & educaror leam so rhal infomation is relevdt to

then. For €xmple, infomalion is pBented in appropnat€ legug6, thougn noi

excluding EneIsn. for educato.s of pnluy Crad€6.
An environnenlal dircctory that pnvides conlacr infomation and descriptions ofcouses dd

Esowes available to educalor should 6e prcduced md dishibuted md updated ef{tively.

t Teaches must comnmicale mongst each othd dd sctoots de encounced lo develop
pdndhips or liaGons wnh enliomental organizations for support md inromarion.

The identincaion of key contact p@pld at vdious schook or orgdizations sitl dhdoe

tlre networking of te&hes md a process will be put i! pl&e lo m$E regular

communication between relevant md i eEstcdparries.



iiD The Nalional Association of Sciflce Teehen, as Netl a Cheersh Conservatian Fund

Outdoor Schoolih8 opponEities and Cheetah Out@ach d€ pnmary resortes, which

nust be ullized nore efliciady dd rully. Teoher Nsociations dd resource libtuies

at cnlical in e.suing th€ shdinc oI infomation ro encourase panicipation.

'v) Gndespecific EE topics de requned to increse impetus for the inclusion oaEEin fie
clasmon. Pograns such as alrrz Fdlu e,r " and Yourh Expos *itl atso enconnee
ledrer &d leacher panicipalion and broadn avdeness of opponuniries for cdeer

v)

development $ *ellas tundanenial envnomehral elhics.

workshops dd tbe nedia must be utilized ro eBure all teacb* dd stakehold€B ee

includcd ih EE activities dd initiatives.

vi) Educatos should be dade awaro of their role in md dependence on the dviroment,

including predatore, dd &at they have a responsibllity to tuture scnerations.
vii) Of|€r incmtivs, snch 6 narure r.ips, gamo drivesj workshops. fellowslrips, awaids,

cenilication, &creditation md education resouE€s, ro educatoF for incorloElins E6 in

lhetr classooms.

viii) !! should becompukorysitbin rhe systen

B) !E rsom6 shonld be corelated with curen1l@ming objectives.

, Te&hets de dsisned the Esponsibnny ol fanilidizing tbenselves wih the science syuabus ih

drde! to find melhods ro align predator ecoloBy and consetuarion sitb lne principles that fiey ee

mndaled lo include in clssrcom lessons. lxisting Bom€s de culMtty underotilized md

1€ach6 dusl nake a conconed effon to increase tnen awarfiess ed apptication ot fiese

resourc6. Sinilaly, rhe orgahizations prcducins tbese resources nusl incr€ase tneir audience dd

larecled ndkels so that nore educators are exposed 10 leamine opponunnies dd have occasion ro

provi'le feedback for enhancenent of the resouce.

Tbe CCF md Cincinnali Zoo have begnn developing an €ducation idsource alisnins
predalor consenalion Nirh NaFibian cuniculum. This resoui.e wilt be accessible to Nanibid

lemen and educatos rhmugh the CC!. However, tcacnets musr nol becone complacenl dd aE

held accomtable for tbe submission ofpioposals to r€lwmt NGO\ &d govemenlal ninistries

forturlh$chiculum,corelated re$uces,



Nmibia b$ tne keest ftee rmsins ch*rat poputation of&e wortd. Abour 95% ofrbe
population is foDnd o. &e comenial famluds. wner€ tbey are in constanr conitict wnn tiv€stock
fminc. Alhough rhe suflival of thG species is in the hmds oflb€ fam€s. predator conseFation
is inrercomected to social, edononic, dd €oironnental factore, which are of national concen.
Tbc inreerarion of predalor educalion within lbe fomal education systeft coutd repEsont a sl€p

towsrds teach'ng abont fien rob in the €cosyslen, ed dre coexisldce wirt rhe faming inteEsls.

A fomal predator education cmiculum could be used s a strat€gy to pronote canjvoie

cons€aation. Intesratin8 predator conseoation wilhin fie folmt educadon cunicula shoutd be
considcred u agenda for discussion, dd inplenenration monesr lhe sovmenr, CCF,
collabomro4, ad consflotion advocates. Tnis lheEror requnes that ielevet prccedures be

followed, wlercas recognition for a sider consuhation wnh the retevant stroctures in govemDenrs.

consepation paftneB, md €dlcation authoriti* is considqed. Access to infomation md a lack of
resoDrces werc identified as challeng6. CCF recognise tblr colaborations, and nerworkine could

racjlilale access ro infomation, wh*as lhere is a need ro develop retevMt cudcula, ed trainine.

ln its effon ro suppon th€ deyelopment of a fomal piedaior educaton curicular for

Nmibi4 CCF inlmds ro idatiry hey partne$, dd involve cohsuttarions with the relevet

authoitics. CCF also intods to identily pocesses md sleps md 6sociat€d ctallenges thar peruin

to cmcula develolment in Nmibia md ehwherc. ed lomulare n4banishs, which coutd
dhuce fie developmcnt md utilization ofpr€daror educarion in Nmibia.
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